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AZADIRACHTA INDICA L. . AN IMPORTANT SOURCE OF NECTAR
AND POLLEN IN NADIA DISTRICT OF WEST BENGAL
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Quality of honey is often determined by the category of its pallmoassemblage. Presence of such
palynoassemblage depends on the floral hdelity ofthe worker bees. Palynoanalysis of honey samples
helps to identi$ the floral fidelity ofttre bees collecting honey. It reveals the bee flora ofan area. Four
samples ofNadia district have been undertaken for melissopalynological analysis: Only one sample
has been detected as 'unifloral' predominated by Azadirachta indica.Three, other samples dre
'multifloral' type constituted of citrus sp., Borassustlavelliferetc. as major source plant.
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Inkoduction
The essential raw materials ofhoney are nectar and pollen
grains. During foraging the worker bees collect nectar
mainly from flowers along with pollen gnaim ibrnourishment
and growth of larvae and young aduk bees in hiy es. Necar
is the source ofcarbohydrate and pollar is the major source
ofprotefur, fatty acid, minerats and vitamins. &r evaporation
by fanning of wings ofthe worker bees the nectar become
ripened and then it is called'Honey'.

It has been found that the bees often show floral
fidelity to a particular species ofplantt. They often intend
to collect necar frcim single species ifsuch species is found
abundant in a particular area. Floral fidelity of bee makes
the honey qualitatively distinguishable from another.
Presence ofthe pollen grain ofa particular species in a
horeysample by45Toormoreofthetotal palynoassemblage
in a sample is designated as a 'Unifloral Honey' which is
usually distinct in flavour, colour and astd. Pollen analysis
of,ahoney sample is, therefore, an essential tool to assess

its floral type, quality, geogmphical origin and foraging
ecology.

Pollen analysis of a number of honey samples of
different area of this country have been carried out
.especially in the recent years considering the food vatue
inctuding its medicinal as well as economic importa4cdr?.
ln West Bengal such studies have not got much interest of
the botanist inspite of having a good potentiality of
apiculture. Ttiis paper deals with the potlen analysis ofthe
honey samples ofNadiq an agrarian district ofWest Bengal.
Materialsand Method
The honey samples are ofnatural hives and have been
collected from local people of different places oflklyani,
Madanpur, Chakdaha and Ranaghat of the Nadia district
ofWest Bengal during December- January of2000-2001.

The squeezed samplesare lightyellow incolourand highly
thick in density. The samples have been processed
following alcohol diluted honey techniques and centrifuged
for,I5 minutes at2500 r.p.m. The resultant sediment has
been treated with 5 c.c. glacial acetic acid and have been
acetolysed in a conventional methode. Slides have been
prepard withglycerinej,elly and sealed with wax. pr€parcd

slides and honey samples have been kept in the palynolory'

laboratory Department of Botany, Kalyani University.
Results and Discussion
All the samples are found to be rich in pollen contenJ. Thej
pollen assembtages ofall the samples are more or less simi-,
lar (Table I ) but percentage ofoccurrence varies (Fig. I ). It
is found tl:art Azadirachta indica and Cirras sp. pollen
tlpes are forrnd in higher frequency in all the samples. The
Pollen Spectrum (Fig. 2) reflects the occurrenceofpollen
grains present in dre each honey samples.

On the basis of frequencies of the pollen tlpes
recovered from the honey samples the pollen assemblages
ofthe honey have been categorised into four categories as
recommended by the [ntemational Commission for Bee
Boany (tCBB)to . Those categories are (a) predominant
pollen types (45026 and above), (b) Secondary pollen types
(l6aa%) (c) lnportant minorpollen types (3-l 5Zo) and (d)
Minor pollen type (less than 3%).

In the honey sample collected from Kalyani, l.
indicaandCitnu sp. are the secondarymajorpollen type.
Oryza sativa, Brassica nigra are considered as the
important minor pollen type whereas psidium guajova,
Tridax procumbens, Boras sus tlavell der, Lagers troemia
sp. are the minor pollen type.

In the sample of Madanpuq A. indica is the
predominant pollen type, Citrus sp. is the single secondary
major pollen type. Coriandrum sativa, Oriza sativa,
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Fig t. Diagram showing frequenry ofeach pollen type in different honey samples.

Thble 1. Pollen 4nalysis of honey samples ofNadia disrict.

Pollentaxa Family tlabit Frequency of pollen graim
Kalyaru Madanpur unakdaha lunaghat

trquuEy Lat€ory frquflq 4LtsvrJ trequffig (}t€on f'rquenc nt€oF

Azadirachta indica M6liaceae Tree 32.44 B 46.6 A 36.ts B 16.89 C

Borassusflavellifer Arecaceae Tree 162 D 349 C 8.46 C 15.54 C

Brassica nigra Brassicaceae Herb 321 C 8.57 C t2.31 C t4.fi C

Cassiasp. Caesalpiniacear Herb 193 D 23t D 338 C

Citrus sp Rutaceae Shrub %.33 B 19.96 B I1.54 C 10.14 C

Coriandrumsativum Apiaceae Herb 707 C 69 C 692 C 608 C

Croton sp Euphorbiaceae Herb 10.61 C 1.58 D 3.8s C 338 C

lagerstroemia sp Lythraceae Tree t6 D 126 D 2.7 C

Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae Tree 426 C 923. C 14.19 C

Oryzasativa Poaceae Herb 321 C s39 C 6.15 C 5.4t C

Psidium guaja:va Myrtaceae lhrub 225 C 308 C 2.7 C

Tridax procumbens Asteraceae Herb 1.6 D 4.73 C

A:Predominantpollen type, B:Secondarymajor Pollen type, C: Important minor poller type, D = MinorPollen Type
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Fig.2. Pollen spec. trum ofeach honey sample.
P-l : Amdirachta indica, P-2 = Borasusflavellife4 P-3 = Brassica nigra,
P4 = Cassia sp,P-S = Citus sp,P4 = Coriandrum satiyum,P-7 = Croton sp,
P-8 = Lagerstroemia sp,P-9 = Mangifera indica,P-l}: Oryza sativa,
P-l I = Psidium gnjava,P-l2 = Tiidax procumbens.
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Brassica nigrya, n6rassrsrtd,itiifer, Mangifeia iiidibadre Itbtahi,KabdniUniversityftiipnovidinglabofutoiyfacilities.

the important minor pollen type and Croton sp., Cassia He is thankful to the Director of knd Records & Surveys,

sp., Lagerstroemia sp. are the minor pollen type of the West,Bengalforgivinghimpermissionforpublication.

sample.
In Chakdaha sample A- indica is the only

secondary major pollen type. All other pollen type except

Cassra sp. is important minor pollen type. Cassia sp- is the

minor pollen type.' 
The iample of Ranaghat shows l. indica and

Borassus flavellifer ts the only secondary major pollen

type, Brassica nigra, Cassia sp., Citrus sp. Coriandrum
sativam, Croton sp., Mangdera indica, Oryza sativa and

Trida procumbezs are important minor polleq tlpe of this

sample. Minor pollen types are Psidium gnjata and

Lagerstroemiasp.
In all the samples it is found that A. indicaranks

either as predominant pollen type or secondary major pollen

t1,pe. But only in the samples of Madanpur it exiss by
46.66%.3o tlre sample of Madanpur is unifloral type. All
othersamples are multifloml type.

It isbelievd ttatonlylcs than 5Ooloofthe present

flora is availed by the besll and this vegetation constitutes

the bee flora For selection ofan apiary site it is essential to
know the bee flora which provide the nectar as well as the
pollen to the bees. During foraging bees usually prefer to
collect nectar from a particular species ofa plant conrplex in
whicll nectar h6 Faximurn sugarconcentnation But inakrolt
all cases the honey is paiynologically heterogeneous
because the honeylees usually visit more than one type
of plant during foraging. This may bedue to urgent need

of hive and availabilrty of source plant of nectar in
surrounding areat2. However, from above palynoanalysis
it appears that Azadirqchta indica is one ofthe important
key plant wtrich constitutechiefs<iurce ofnectarand pollen

ofhoney in Nadia district ofWest Bengal. Further study is

required to know more about the key plant of honey in
Nadia district
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